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native island for a trial with the
Ginats, in 1915, he was only seventeen
years old.', He had 'a world of speed

.and a. bunch of stuff, and for all thatSPORTING
fr IOI If iN IL Tf ItIL Ift IB B,V Inl iC I&IL1S trQiU'MjlfltjyI be was just, & slender, : undeveloped

I kid, but: a teless worker. 1? .John; Mc-Gla- w.

liked hfs looks, though fie mightome Live News and Timely Gossip for the Fans Innnnnnn n mnn
LShades of tle world's champion Brave JUlby Uv'iL.U U.

of. 1914!

tfia PaslaltelC2ra?!i-CatIa- : Con arry. (Incqfrporatel) trxsaslt and 3lW8ftjrfi!rtIa3$tttl3CttfJ
tea tnris trn tenStJcss prfcted ea tMbadt if this KzX' ciarencc m. mackay. pucmoriiT. nII lIF-- ' ' "-- V' r .wm.-.m- ,:

do with ' a little more --experience, - so
he farmed him: out tovthe-minors- . Ht
called ihim back. in the fall and used
him he-following season inthe deal
with the Louisville club; which brought
Jim MiddletOn . to the Giahls.?
' Since then' Pelmero has drifted about

in the minors. Now he is with the
Omaha ;i club in - the wjestern league.
Sometimes he takes a brace and looks
very good; at other! times. his work is
just 'mediocre.'' The . reason is jplain.

'He came,' up txo soon and he gave
everything he had. inthe first two years

"
thV-cas- e . of Jesse .': Winters. now

ciinglng precariously to'v &bert?Wlt.h
the Giants, is th some respects 'stramge.
ly reminiscent of the VcuSe .of Ferdl-ran- d

Stubblefleld Schupp. i'.'Bothf came,
tc, .fhe Giants as green as any bashers
a big league ball club ever knew. Both
had ,a. world of stuff, from the start
end 'soon, took the fancy of John Mc-Graw.- V.

Schupp warmed the bench for
.three years and then blossomed, out as
a star, winters isn't a star : yet,, but

I' A W I I
.neceivsD at

i3 m : Bit 14'8"'aia "lUglit better
1Ihe has warmed the bench for 'one full or; so.. It "is -- very .unlikely that heH

nil! ww. - Tftli in Tia' J.will ever again be seen w" th major
league club--ah- d he - is 'just twenty- -
,two. f' V 'r

. John McQ raw's unerrihg:., ability t tor- -

242-GE'K-19-H- KJ.seeing in college and semi-pr- o ball
1 orA . . a w 1 M J. " A ;

-- Detroit, Mich.,. April 15. ..'t"si , uig. iutuwuii 8T"H' major
league ' material was" again - demon-
strated when he took south this year
"Fordham" Frank Frisch. This youth-
ful college player- has Jbeen covering
the keystone and third-sack- s for the
Giants in : exhibition ; games.' His field

Charlotte Motor Car Company, ";

teason and seems due to start anotner
with" the Giants.( He; too.,may;oMe
through in time. .'

"When Winters first; appeared iin; , a
Giant ' camp it .was 'atj Marllnln; f the
spring of 1918. McGraw, branded him
as one of the . best .looking kid pitch-
ers" he ever gazed upon Small won-

der thatvthe ..Giant;, Jeader. appraised
thevyoungster so, highly, for, lfe has a
world of stuff.'),' He lacks, however,
that which is absolutely essential - to
V good pitcher control.. 1 He has; had
many, opportunities to make good,? but
always his failure to keep the ball
where he wants it has caused him to
faii'.. y. v. ' ' "

."Lack of controv it will be remem-
bered, was what kept Schupp in the
dugout for three years. The Louisian-

a-Kid finally acquired the ability
to.-whi- the pellet over the plate when
he. wan ted to or to cut the corners if

Charlotte, N. .C. -

Among the old-time- rs who-- have
tried to come back of tt'-e-r, --Bob
Hoha, the Milwaukee cave man. Molia
has been doing: a little lighting in
the mfddle west of late and has n.et
with a moderate amount of success.
Moha is one of the freaks of the img.
He is shorter than, the average light-
weight, but has thicker arms, ands,egs
tban.mostheavy welshts.Jj
':."--

i" 'V V . . 1 - r--

manager" of BennyBilly Gibson,,
Leonard, .who accompanied f the light-
weight champion to A ,Los , Angeles,
where Leonard is ;at r workr posing for
the ; movies, has not: enjoyed the trip
to any great .extent so far., Gibson
has been confined to his hotel by ill-

ness for some time. He writes . that
Leonard: likes 'the work, tut 'Is anx-

ious to begin boxing again". The cham-
pion is keeping In condition by doing
a great-de- al of road workj

Leonard's work will take him to
Mexico and then through the north-
west. He intends to box in San Fran-
cisco, Portland and Seattle, but as yet
no matches have been made for him.

;..,-- x - V r

Manager Mitchell of the Chicago
Cubs has, uncovered, a fine young
shortsop named iPearce. When "Char-
ley ,Hollocher recently developed a
stone bruise on his right band and had
to'go to the bench'Pearce jumped Into
his position and " played brilliantly.
Pearce was a member of the Phillies
two years ago. but was turned adrift
because he couldn't hit. Under Mit-

chell he Is coming fast and will be re-

tained oh the-- Cubs' payroll all season.

Phil Douglas, the only Certified spit-ba- ll

pitcher on the staff: of the Giants,
will use the damp delivery this season,
but being wiser than he. Is sometimes

ing and batting have " been ot xa high
order and he is considered one of the
sensational "finds' of the year.

. Factory. closed since Joiiday; account ofrswitchmen
strike. No cars available. ! --

.
; V;

. .; . .
;w ; : . .

See Jacobi's ad in today's paper. Adv.

-- HUPMOBILE MOTOR CAR COMPAOTJ .GROWING IMPORTANCE OF
TRUCK TRANSPORTATION

Goodrich Riibber Company "Sub

; Bonw iioca si iy Rmits Facts Ancl Figures. ;

he so desired, so there may be nope
:' for'-Winters- . . t .

- - 3

'.McGraw retains much of his old faith
; ancl has been very patient

with him despite some caustic criti-
cisms of his judgment, in the matter.
TEe Giant leader, was severely panned
f$r holding Schupp, too, but Schupp

Ifiirallj; vindicated him; perhaps Win-,- 1

tersi will dd the same.

The growing Importance of themotor truck in the transportation field
is shown by 'figures recently compiledby the B. F. Goodrich Rubber com-
pany.-, ':'

According to the COmnanv'M flmiraa
the 975,000 trucks now - e-haul ap-
proximately 1,100.000 tons v,nv
330,000.0000 tons in a year of 300credited with being, he is preparing J

It is estimated 'that's if th' tMnon..
carried inUrucks had been carried in

hecars tfiat we have in
stock will be sold at the
old prices. However,
tHey --have

'
all advanced

"

$100.00. ,

We have a limited num-- " p- - ":"?'' ' n

ber'.iaf. Columbia and 'VLI 'lLjL '
' V

Grant Cars for immedi- - f M -- -

ate delivery
t ... VIhS) , fCM

formerly, the extra, costwould have amounted to
n.000,000,000, the cost of t?SS haJling
being figured at 18 cents' per ton mile
ton Wf8rNn aul,nff a 24 cents per

This saving ls approxi-mately the total amount aviKil

.! IXccbrding to Major An-thon-y J. Bid-- j
flier who recently boxed two rounds

j vdth'Oeorges 'arpentler, the French- -'

man Is a marvelous boxer with a style
tbatts a cross between that of Packey

1 McFarland and Frank Erne. "Car-ipenie- r's

footwork and ducking make
'

it- - almost impossible to land solidly on
ljm," said the Philadelphia sports-- !
man," who has sparred with many ot

Uhe leading professionals. Major Bid-di- e

'believes that the Frenchman e
' rpeed of . foot will puzzle even ; Jack
Dempsey, as fast as the champion i
wUhTboth hands and feet. That Car-- ;
pentler's style is most impressive is
evidenced by the fact that not oh of
the Frenchman's critics has been, able
to "pick a flaw in his technique. Those
who believe that .he is not sturdy

i ecough for the task of beating DempJ
i sey outnumber those who believe that
he has Avi even chanre, but no one
hivmg seen him in action has Ois-- -
puted his great skill. :

new road constrnotinn ti,..-!.-- ..
United States duringi926 "

for another year, whn. the dispensa-
tion he and other spitball artists now
enjoy shall have expired. Phil, though
he favors the saliva ball, is not solely
dependent upon it to carry him
through. He has a good fast ball and
a very fair sort of a curve, and this
year he will use these deliveries more
than in previous seasons, so that , the
los,s of the spitter will not be such
a severe blow to him "' i

Douglas blew into San Antonio in
good 6hape some weeks ago and pro-

ceeded to. speed "up. He was among
the first of the Giant pitchers to show
signs , of approaching championship
season form,, and his work in the games
wlti the Red Sox has been up to' par.
If Phil keeps his mind on the game
this year he should be, a great .help
to the club, for at hisbest he-i- s one
off the most capable ; box artists in
the game. The changes are he will
stick to the straight and narrow for
it would seem that he should have
learned "his lesson.

See Jacobi's d In today's japerAdv
8VN spots;-- ' '"'. '

When the celebrated Fahri,,. M0seems to have been tn Z'

cSveary wS6 d
he was In

h?imnoflS Th Surch Sei
sUm?1 ny?in "wch

saying
ood Thad mil;

a In it was to doubttheOmnipotencg of the Creator. '

No. 12 Dock StreetTelephone No. 835 C-- H. HERITAGE, Manager

See Jacobi's ad In today's paper.-A- dv.

NOT OP MUCH CONSEaUBlTCE.
A;.. writer In th AmAH.. w

FOR SALlSt AUTOMOBILES ANNOUJT ANNOUNCEMENTSANNOUNCEMENTS

'""'n Mickey Devine. a i Albany box,
. the! Red Sex have picked up ,:ibouc h
i peppery a young backsop as the
' American league has ssea since Ray

Schalk was a busher. Devine hasn't
the skill of Schalk, but he's a pretty
good catcher .At, that, and, he's a flght-- t
in'sr Irishman, every inch of him. ' The
tMa'nts, who encountered him in- - .the

i spring series with the Sox, called him
the "Wild Irish Rose." He's all of that,

1 end then some. '' ''' ; "
- 3n the game played by the Giants

view, - speakine- - '.Km, ,.. Z?jTlr?: FORD Touring car for $250.00., Goodtrial of the kaiser, says: Ift is condition. Bryan's, GarageLakeside
Park. " - ' - : "

The National league umpires' are
going vto enforce the new pitching
rules to- - the letter. The use of rosin
will- - not be permitted;. Boxmen can-
not thrust their, fingers into hip pock-
ets where this foreign substance form-

erly-was concealed. Having been
e that the rules

OVERALLS CLUB It makes no dlffer'---
ence' whether you sign, up pr not, put
them on. Did ' you know that your

' dollars look ., like "cart " wheels- - to

jCANCERS,v old - sores, malignant
" growths, moles,., warts, carbuncles,
' " tumors, or kindred ailments succes-

sfully treated for wenty years. If
afflicted write today; for Free Book-Me- t.

R. Specialist, 1198
' Wylie-St.- ; DaiaYlUe, .Va. 1 A18-- lt

r ' ""a ana navefc? - a trialbut there is no occasion for so very WANTED Why take your ; car to " a

APPRECIATE THE value of Building- & Xioan Shares are "being subscribed' for echfday in thi new Series of Co-
operate Building & Loan Association,

I which opens May 1st. Shares are 25
cents, each. . ' Sp.eak tor, Shares now

; as Series is limited to 2,000 Shares.
.Co-operat- ive Building. & Loan Asso-
ciation, at WHghts Real - Estate

-- Office, 124. Princess street. Al8-- lt

German
y De to ,it

profiteers? They should look tii0
same to you. , Now let us all wake up
and get busy tfn Monday morning.;

"V; 7 -- :,-- . ' '
r.-- - al8-i- f

thd Sox at San Antonio Devine wrench- - h ust be obeyed, the-- pitchers, with
fed "his Tight, ankle badly when hiiJ few .exceptions, .now - are forgetting

v garage and let the ; keeperaexperU
ment with it-a- nd pay a big garage
bill when you can call Phone 1999L2
'and a first class mechanic will come
to your house and fix it at half the
cost.' - al8-7- t

cleats, caught in the plate as he scored freak deliveries and . are getting re

opinion need npfbrtaken intoaccouut at all. Force ls still its
and a forked tongue its doubtful aefen.

' THE MAN POElTcAR. -

. The small foot-pow- er automobileknown only as children', t,
suits. Doctoring the ball is -- a lost art.cn'a close play. It was necessary for

his teammates to carry him from - the It never belonged In ihe game,' and

ALCOHOL, simple-method- s of making
'

malting-fermentation- ,
. distillation

5 from fruitt corn, oats, potatoes, mo-j- o-

lasses. . Illustrated book, including
c government laws. Mailed C. O. D. $1.

s Staled. Popular Books, Asbury Park,
;

N. J. - ' -
. '. -

field, and an examination at the Jtime first class pitchers can get along finelv
Indiflatefl that he t)robably Would be I witVnnt msnrHns' to sucli tactics. 4 FOR SALE-r-Mot- or car combining the

CANCERS Old ' sores . malignant
; growths moleS, warts,; carbuncles,
; tumors, or kindred ailments

fully treated for twenty years. If
afflicted write today for free book-
let. R. Jm Lawless, specialist, 1108
Wyllie street, Danville, Va. v-

- al8-l- t

out of; the game for at least a coupi " - V

NEW . INVESTMENT shares v series
now open ' for May ,lst; 50c share
weekly, . maturing $10000 -- ;; 3 1-- 2

"years. Get the', shares; iwe pay the
taxes. L. "W. Sloore secretary Caro-7lln- a

. B, & v Loan association,5 203
, --Princess. , , V r ': al8-4- t

of weeks. I Offer to post a bet of S1.000 that S..? -i-ousy
simplicity and economy of ai motor
cycle with the convenience of an
auto. Make a good light delivery.
Price right. M. W. Mclntire, 5 Dock
St. - ' al8-- lt

, vn lwrottsrag cost of eaapower. A -t- wo-seat aiBenny Leonard, lightweight champion
oi the world, cannot knock out or even
knock down George1 Papin, champion made in Franc is bkrr,"!"

MARRY wealth and heauty ; best planj. j;uir Jecnanics. "

of France, in a twenty-roun- d bout was

.WANTED Anyone interested to know
' that I just nished a cotton course at

f the Charlotte ' Cotton . School, Char-- .
"lotte, N. G..: The course is most thor- -

ough, and I. was aided;ln securing a
. first class position. Signed. A. J. Wll-.- .'

son. ;. ; - - ; ..

"FOR SALE Ford touring : car, 1919 in existence. inscription two cents.
Midwest Pub. Co., P. O. Box 212
Montgomery, Ala. ' ' ' 'al8-- 2t

LET US TAKE care of your carpet, art
- squares, porch, bed. We ' get - dust;

- , make them sanitary; prolong the
; wear. Call phone 825. . ;; al8-lt- J,

made the other day by Francois Des-camp- s,

his manager. - , i.He also offered to post $5,000 for a ?A0aP.Ulan:iUnu"fI ,n thIa respect, at
model, has self starter, . electric
lights.- - shock ,absorbers, - and de-
mountable rims. Address Ford, care
Star. A18-- lt

,

.v--., ,lia, iiv man carriersfight over any distance, any time,! any
place, ' between Pete Herman, world's

Chuck Ward, .who. will cover the ter-
ritory between second and third in the
Robins' infield this season, has been
playing great ball and is ready for the
opening gong of the season. The 'in-field- er

has entirely recovered from the
operation he "underwent last winter,
and the knee which handicapped his
playing last season is now in good
fchape. - Chuck's 'fielding in the games
against the Yankees, and the one play-
ed with the Senators, was of the mid-eeas- on

variety. . He covers ,a lot of
ground and his throwlnr to first bas

as been speedy and accurate.

See Jaeobl'8 ad in today's paper Adv,tantam champion, and Charley Ledoux. 3SiBUSINESS CHANCESchampion of France. -

Papin and Ledoux. stablemates of FOB SALE MISOELLANEOUS. $300 $1,508 additional profit. Listen!
GeorgeS Carpentler, are to arrive in . - rr tz ; -the United States about April 27. ' , FCnf rm mule, reason for

Retail confectioner, druggist,. grocer!
Wheatcroft dispenser for hot pea-
nuts opens new business. Great in
profits. Wonderful, In performance.
Beautiful in appearance. Originator,
302 Broadway, New Yor. ' al8-l- t

; or iaor. The price
,

Ti1-1"'6',6-

,8'

you If in.need of team.According to letters received from
Calicutta, India, there ; ls . the possi - a""," jxi uio, ;care ...star.' . - Al 8 -- Itbillty that,', another ' Japanese - wizard rmrwriFOR SALE Baby carriage, willow top.of the racquet may seek to dim som

- Fred Fulton Is out on the Pacific
coast and he seems to ; be;, having a
hard time of it getting 'men to meet
him. ; .' Fulton had a match with Gun-Iso- at

Smith practically clinched when

WOULD YOU invest one dollar aweekof the glory that has fallen to: Ichiya
Kuimeae on the Americah courts.

bv vvuujuuu, XMorth Sixth StPhone 1435-- J. J. H. Rheder & Co
' '"':;:---- : ',; - A181tThe player in question is one discov

the size ' of the "medal" all fighters

'for ten veks on a chance to make
$1,000 or more?- - Particulars free.
N6- obligation. Write: J.. A. ' Carl-
ton,

"

Box 676, Fort Worth. Texas.
''"-:- ;-: ..'''.- - ."'- - ' ; ais-i- t

ered several years ago by Norman E
Brookes, the Australian. He is Jen jo
Shimidzu, and many who have traveled

mattress-andwashstan- d

with bowl
are amateurs on the Pacific coast
Btnith- - was to get was declared to be
too' brg by the Portland commissioner.
As Gunboat would not accept a smaller

and ,.?pitcher. waiter ; Taft,' 120 " "-

Chuch St. A18-- lt LOCAL 'MANAGER WANTEDf-b- y sue
"medal" the-bou- t had to be calledoflV FOR SALE 1 goo,! farm mia 'f.cash or.xredit or exchange for goodgentle milk v cow. Apply to Paul

cessiui DroKerage nrm, .aoing dusi-ness- x.

with . w e 11 - r a t e di concerns
throughout the country. Position re- -

'quires man of ability with business
experience and commercial banking
nonn actions. ' : Tn(ltverv no invest- -

Fulton and Smith may be matched at
an Oakland club for four rounds.' Ful-
ton is not allowed to fight in San
cisco "because he got in bad there with
the authorities during a former' trip. ,

in the. Orient declare him to" be the
superior of Kumagae in his ability to
play with; rare speed and skill at the
baseline game. Brookes tried Shlm-icz- u

out in a special exhibition at the
time of .their meeting ; with the re-
sult that the Japanese won.

Shimidzu has just made a complete
cleanup of the championships at Ben-
gal, India, according to the lettersIn
the final of the singles he defeated his

FOR SALE Cheap, one log cart witharched axle, and one fishing skiff.
; ment "is required," ; however business

. w nn xsox v or Phone 787-- J.

: 'V ';-".- - . A18-- lt

iroK sale 14 hogs.; ' A bargain toquick lyuyer. Reason for selling have
: not got the time tn InnV

f - '. ,

opponent in straight sets, and, . as it
was his 'third .successive;; victory,- - took
the v cup outright. He won in, the
doubles with another Japanese, K.
Okamoto, as his partner. ; ; He . also
won In; the mixed' doubles . with an
Khglish woman, Mrs. Keavs. In all

. Address or call at 203 Kidder streetounaay or arter 6 o'clock on week

will require part time at , first and
; well-establish- ed locality. '

oua, earnings possible for right man,
. possessing ne.cessary ' qualifications,
as to executive and sales ability. The
commodity we handle is "a staple, aU
ways in demand, and which our large
buying facilities permit us to sell at
less than average market prices. Lo-- ,
cal branch should pay from $2500 to
$10,000 first, year, according
lation and ability: of manager. TPo--
sitlon must be filled at once to supply
local demands. , Send your
tion today. Bernlc Coal.Co.,'770 Co-m- o

Bldg., Chicago; 111. allsunonlytf

Edward Barrow, manager of the
chattered Red Sox, comes to' the de-

fense of Pitcher Carl Mays of the Yan-
kees by declaring that the latter' does
not' use . the "bean ball."

''j'Mays is a good fellow and I don't
believe that he - would try to hit , a
tatsman any, more than would Walter
Johnson," : saysJ- -

Barrow.'-"Nobod- y

ee'r, muestlons. Johnson's fast ball, gh

sometimes it speeds so close
tathe batsman's head that it looks
Intentional.' ;. '

unfair td charge . Mays with
. sxlch 1 unsportsmanlike and cowardly
tactics. He is a great pitcher and
doesn't have tb resort to intimidation."

aays. .. --- - A18-- lt

cf . his matches Shimidzu 8id not lose'a, set. ' v A FOR SALE --Ornamental iron "fences
'cemetery enclosures. , fiie escapes,

i; steel 'doors, and vaults, v Oliver Car- -
: .

, ter, Phone .1195, Box 1191, 210 South
warmer St., Wilmington, N. C. ? -

. A18-- lt? --
'

-- ;vY - -
FOR SALE-O- ne 72-ln- ch by; 16 feetengine lathe $2,000, one 86-in- ch screw ANNOUNCEMENTS s

j cutting engine lathe $900, ope 18- -
incn ,--oy o ieet isew "Haven screw

r cutting engine lathe $275, onezi6xi0
; feet bed New Haven screw cutting

erigine lathe $250. All first class cbn- -

' Several years ago Shimidzu made a
short visit to r Sap--- ; Francisco. ' where
he met several of 1 the stars of the
Pacific coast. 5 iThe news of Kuma-gae- 's

triumphs" have reached him in
India,, and he ls'now anxious to makea - trial- - of his skiU-i- n the Americantournaments .andj test7 hlsjgame against
that of his fellow countryman. v .

When Miller Huggins offered v totrade Derrill Pratt, Ping Bodie andTruck Hannah to the Red' So for "Os-
car VltVWally Schang and Mike Mc-Nal- ly

or a pitcher, he hurt Ed Bar-
row's feelings. .Barrow Is having amost unpleasant time as It is, whatwith his club getting buffeted aboutdaily by the Giants,, but to have aproposition such as' Huggins suggested
niade to him was too much. He ' isreported to have, made some remarkstat were not fit for, publication when

THE STEPS that lead to the big placel
in the business world are the 'sub-"- -'

Jecis comprising a business ' educa-
tion. "They " help" you to get ydtir

' first star and pave' .the way to
motion and'-- advancement. Let. ns
start yon r,ight. . Day .vnd": night
classes. The Motte Business College.
Ine.' ' ,i ' ?! - : rvCV

t - dltion.. Oliver Carter,;. 210 South
water Bt vnone ll5,. Wilmington i. .... ,

-- 'The Reds are, not overconfident be-
cause'; they .won the pennant and the
world's championship last year." says
rat Moran. ''They realize that they
will have rb fight hard for every game.
The Giants; ;Brooklyns,' Cubs-.an- Pi-
rates.', will not' be easy rby any means
tlus season and the Reds know it. I
will; make no changes in the lineup.
lhe Reds will have some good extra
men?- -however, in See, Crane, Schrei-be- r'

and Gerner.and I may use thjm
now; and then to give the regulars a
rest-E- ut can't afford to take any
fhan'oes, and the champions 'will be

N..C. ; A18-- 7t

YACHT FOR SALE Forty feet long
" Twenty-fou- r horse ; power Reeal en--

- gine. In first, class condition' with I:-- ''".-- 4 I';,."' .:: '
all necessary , equipment. .Will ac

KODAK' FINISHING For best results
" and 24ih6Ur 'service send your "orders

V , to Camera Shop, Box 1202, 211 North
Front street, Wilmington,, N. C.

- . . - r, - "
al4-7- t

commodate bIx people with separate .
-- If .you, are confronted with the 'problem of furnishing your Livirfcr Room with little

s berths for each. Will be sold for-
mless than half its value. Apply to vino la aii upponunity.oi a liie-iime- .-

, R. P. McClammy, . 423 South Fron.t
. street. A18-- lt

! -- uo jxeuy transmitted Huggins'
I?AfSa5eSLto him and t Is certain thatbetween these two clubs willbe made on the terms outlined by Hug- -

KODAK FINISHING Ours the kind
- that pleases. Best .service.- - Send it

to Box 748. ' Little Billie, 101; 1-- 2

Princess St., Wilmington. N. C. '
. , - v . al4-7- t.

t't wndsme Center Table, docker Without arms, Ami Chair and two Straight Chairs,
Upholstered in brown -- Leatherette: See it in our window. . .

ready-Xo- r a quick getaway on April 14.v
. ... v , ' v.--

;

' George Stallings, manager of the
Boston Braves, has a tremendous task
on his" hands, and if he fails .o ; im-

prove the team this year he wUl'bave
to" give way to some other leader. As
esual-Stalling- s has a raft f players

jtuk HA.-L.i- w Jiue w yandotte eggs
. 51.60 , for thirteen . after. April
t 20. . Pen headed. . .by. , first-'- " . prize

cock. -- New Han-ove- PoultryIt is. common in Win i Show. r-:- T. E. Huey, Winter' Park
down south. He pro!ay w HI keep- -i to start too younc-- . nnUr ' f WilmingtonN. C. ; . , A18-- lt

. .r in j r.ll .a I j . --wmu iiim,
YOU ARE missing a lot of Intorma-- ;'

tloh .by not . reading the Literary
Digest each week.- Gordon Bros.,

' news .dealers, 17 ; Princess , Street.
phone 745. ' v

". . f28-- tf

IS' lIt rou t twenty--
FOR SALEt AUTOMOBILES. "

A '-- ,-. n - n r, ?-THE NEW . LOW price of the Kobzy
; Semaphore" Auto Signal v makes- - it
'cheaper than Accident Insurance for

the infield, but the outfieid selections
are still in doubt, although,' Lowell,
Cruise and Mann seem - best.' ' Gowdy,
Wilson and O'Neill will do th catch-ii- g,

while the pitching staff include
Hudolph,' Scott, Jones, Oeschger,,X,illir.-fim- .

McQuillan and ' others.

lnbasebalVbut i
--There is,, for examnhP pef 80metlmes;
Emelio Palmero, the Cubanwho was with the Giants a few uelXlago. t

-

When Palmero earns' - hisup - from

KJ La
DRrVE DESPAIR away, raise .from

your shoulders burden cf the day.
' insure in 'National Lifo J; S, A. H. E.

Bobbins, Agent, Wil!n.!.gt:t. N. c.
AIS 7f

. the Kobzy prevents accidents. Sol--

by M. W, Mclntlre, 6 Dock St: " '
- - . AlS-- lt


